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HON. JOSIAH BAILEY
DELIVERS STIRRING
APPEAL SATURDAY

Oils Upon The People to Stand
By The Democratic Party

In Masterful Speech

OREATvCROWD HEARS HIM

Hon. J. \V. Bailey spoke here lasP
; Saturday afternoon to a court house
tacked to jts capacity. For nearly
two hours they listened to this mas¬

terful speech, and every minute was

lull .of interest to all who were pres¬
ent. Below* Ave "give ® short synopsis'.
and if you did not hear the speech' ft will repay you to read: f

Outline Of Speech.
- r. The vital principie^bl the Demo-
-cratic Party is to fight out our bat¬
tles within the party, that is In the

... rrimary" or convention: and when the
will of the majority is expressed to

J.h the campaign and the elec¬
tron. To scratch your ticket or witn-
hdld your slippptt of any portion "of
the ticket is a violation of this, prin-
t.hie. and invjtgs party demoraliza-.
t ion. My advice to first voters and
r.Il voters is to support the pemo-

c ratic' ticket from constable to presi-
clerit.

2. We must {ireserve the Demofcratr
party as the great histrirical- insti-

- ution of the popular will and the
'"

nronle's -rights. It is not a thine of
a clay. We received it from the fath-
:ers". we ou*ht" to preserve it for our-
f fiVes and our children,

we of the South ought to be
eeiallv ¦'¦In preserve the

3vmocratic party .It is the faithful
kHarcii&h of the Southern civilization
The Republican party is' a sectional
arty, it was brought forth in sec¬

tionalism. It never understood the
Southern j>eople. It is as incapable
' day of understanding them us it
was fifty years.ago Witn?.<s Hoover's
r rder rescinding: the policy of segre-
ratiap of white and negro -workers' in
hi? department of. Commerce. Wit-

Marv Booze. Republican Natioh-
Coijimitteewoman from Mississippi.

:i. nrarq
4 The American- people oqglit bo

.'¦'riVil tln« pnrfv tjOlU
.power this year -l>ecaufce pf its np-

"ious corruption.the oil scandal.
'Continued on page sevenV

WILL ROGERS Says:
Tin* -less a v voter knows about you

the longer he is.Ii&ble to vote for you.
I believe that these other two bovfi
that are running for President would
both have been better off if they had
Trilled a Coolidge and got down in
their shell and not come out ."till the

., were counted
If I was these boys I would kinder

f:^ht shy ol a public Clinic. I be-
1*eve tf thev had both staved behind
fcjje microphone out of sight of any
udience and shot it to em at long

>:mce, they would' Have been better off.
This thing of meeting your hero

r nd get acquainted with him is -awful
r.ble to make you "start hunting an-
/ r hero. Al and 'Herb have both

<*one thlmrs which are on the record
r^nd I belicv t would .let folks look
rve.r the record instead ol the 0a ~ j

As the presidential candidate of
the Anti-Bunk Party. J am going oh
*.y,e thebrv 'hat it is better to read
'about a brown derbv than it -is to
ffr cine. When we know that a man

put the No«e Bas qn Belgium
r na made us eat bran mash like a
r 5* instead of bread, why we are

to look for a mighty command¬
ing and jnagftetlo personality. *~r-

T don't think I am betraying any
national secret when I say that both

f these boys are liable to «et more
- otes if vou ran t seee cm Campaigns
have ruined more men than they tyave
f ver made

. -o ..

Mr. Oftkley Returns
Mr. CurMh Oakley. who has been

<vith thr Lyon Drag Companv. of ox-
'or.d lias accepted a position with
i.h* TJavl- Dm* Company, and cor-
rTiallv Invito* 111* friend* to call and

Box Party At Wheelers
There w ilt be * bo* party ai Wheel¬

er* school Fridav night. Nov. 2nd. 1028.
beginning at 7:30. Evervbortv invited

Pauline Hester, principal
The County, State. National Elec-

'4oo Returns will be Flashed on the
f»creeii Tueadav Nlshl November 6th,
futt as they are receive^ Knjoy a

mb a ELeciioii
¦ New* at The Palace Theatre

DAY LATE
On account of motor trouble we

are a day late this week, and
reading matter is short. We have
enough good news letters to fill
twfc pages, but were forced to

*> leave it out. We trust this will
not occur again soon.

Duping Anti-Smiths
Senator Simmons has been advising"disgruntled Democrats to vote against

the ^Democratic nohrrinee. for Presi¬
dent. Yet he says he is not going to*
vote for Hoover. Wonder if the so-
called anti-Smith Democrats have
given that particular phase of the
political problem the attention it de¬
serves? Simmons advises them to vote
against Smith. He is encouraging in
every way possible the movement to
defeat the Democratic candidate. But
he is not willing to. go that far in his
own voting. Why?
The answer came in the Senator's

Raleigh speech. He announced that
he expected to be a candidate to suc-
ceed himself in the 1930 election. It
is the same old Simmons, always
looking out for Simmons" personal in¬
terests. He knows full well that to
vote, the Republican ticket this year
would raise the question of his Demo-.
cracv. arid would further endanger
his. chances of re -ejection. So. he tells
the anti-Smithites to defeat SVnith.
even advising them .to' vote for
Hoover, while" lie will try to preserve
h little of party lovaity by merely not
voting^ in tile presidential ballot box.
That is as open a piece of attempt-
ine to pet somebody. else to pull phest-
piit.s out of the/fire as has been de¬
monstrated in North Carolina poli¬
tics in many a day-.
The anti-Smithites are being doubly

duped. and they are so blinded by
their passions that they cannot see' it.
ThoV will wake up to it some of these
dnv?, and "will regret- it. But jt' may
be too late. Thev .are being used by
Simmpns to further his own selfish
ntyrpsts. They are being used by
the Republicans to promote the cause

Bv the "way .if Simmbns runs in
1930. wonder With what party he will
claim -affiliation? Will he have the
n^rve to ask -.Democrats ) to,, support
him after, he .'has deserted tfrem in
ibfir hour of battle? Will lie ask thyRepublicans to elect him? That par-tV is now handing hinrl the most
praise, and the natural conclusion
would be that he would seek honors at
the hands of his frionds. Or will he
run as an anti-Smith candidate, mak¬
ing ,a three cornered fight between
himself, a Democrat and a Republi¬
can?

If the anti-Smith Democrats will
but pause a few moments in their
course and consider the fact that they
ai;e being used as tools for the per¬
sonal benefit of Simmons and for the
"dvnncfnvnt of the cause of Repub¬
licanism in North Carolina, they will,
m doubt ;*$ee the erroT Of their way.

refuse to be the dupes of those
designing forces. Durliam Herald.

Political Speaking
M,-'. Chas H Ireland and Mr. R, H.

Airier of Orcensboro. N. O.i will ad¬
dress the voters of Person Countv hi
the Court Tfcww In Roxboro on Sat-
urr'iv nleht. November 3rd. 1928. at
K " clock P. M
Rverv one Is cordially Invited to at¬

tend this sixyikinK and hear the If, -
-fties of I hi* canmalKn discussed bv
these rilstln«utiihed centlemen
Th« ladles arc especially Invited to

be present
Sta'e Democratic Antt-8mlth Club.

J. t.. Morehead. Vice-President.
. ¦<*-- -

Woman's Club
Tt)« regular monthlv meeting of

(>>. Woman'* club will be held In th*»
club rooms Monday. November 5th. .

A full attendance Is desired .--Pres.

rhannln" Pollock's ereat storv
TUB wnifp" with Lillian ClUh and..

i Tir« lt»n«orr lllftKlng at Palftt'
ire Mondav At Tuesday. November
5-6th. Matinee Monday 3:00 P. M.

A Correction
In our last Iseue we stated that

M' L C, Harvey was Injured bv an
Mitcmoblle, It w»« our cvxl friend.
Mr. J Shields Harrev He was con¬
fined to hta room for several davs.
K'lt <«* are «h»d to see him. out. lit¬
tle the worse for wear. ?nd on tlw

. I fflftrkot qftiin to thf pit' is*- 4
lire of the firmir, ^ .,

.

WORKS FOR SMITH

James J. Hoey. prominent New
York insurance man who has been
an ardent worker for the Smith Dc^
mocratic cause since long before the
Houston Convention.

Making The
Most of Milk

Yeur Dairyman Should Be
Selected With The Ut-

most Care

By H. K. Sanders

Milk consumers who would get the
greatest satisfaction and benefit from |money spent for milk or for the keep -

in? of home dairy cow's should give
heed to the fololwing suggestions:

1. Buy Only the best milk obtain¬
able. It is the cheapest in the long
run.

2. Consult the health department
before selecting your milk dealer.

3 Buy *only bottled milk' if possible.
Dipped milk is often dirty and defi¬
cient in cream.

4 Take milk' into the house as soon
ns it is delivered and i:rt*re it in the
^refrigerator. Bacteria increase Li
milk which Stands in t'hF sun or
warms otherwise,- and such milk will
sour quickly. "~T

5. Keep milk in the original bot¬
tle in the refrigerator until the mom-ent of Serving. Milk' which has been
poured from the bottle should not .be
returned to it.

6. Keep the bottle covered jKittW a
paper cap or an inverted tumbler to
prevent the entrance of flies and dust. '

which, may carry dangerous bacteriainto the milk.
7. Keep the refrigerator clean and

sweet- by means of proper drainageand frequent washing with scaldingwater and sal soda, since milk quick-iv absorBg' unnleasant odors and be¬
comes less palatable.

8. Wash bottles as soon as emp¬tied. by riminc first with luke warm
water unjd then with bor water. Ifthere is an infectious disease in yourhouse, do not return bottle exceptwith the knowledge of the health au¬thorities and under, conditions which
they may prescribe

9. Return empty bottles promptly,end do not use them tor anythingelse. Remember that thev are the
prooejrty of the dealer and representcash.

10. Remember lhat clean milk,nroperiv cared for. Is one of the .bestfoods obtainable. It Is nourishing, di¬
gestible. and usually economical.

Announcement
Mr. and Mr* Oeo. Alexander Dun-

ran announce trfe marriage of
... their daughter

X.ephla Magee
to

Mr. Hugh "Lawrenc" Woods
September the thirtieth

Nlnet-en hundred and twenty-eight
Relriivllle. North Carolina

The" y-ere accompanied bv Mr.
Russell Ne*ell.

^Contribution* To ReH
Crcs# Flood Relief

Cash :
%rr Ra?nr hmhh
TntrhTt and Pupil*

boro High school
Mr* J a Woody
MV», .1 M. Moytr
Total » 29.40
Previously foported $294
No further contribution* are a<Uced

as the nunta at National Headquartershas been reached. The chapter thank-"
the people of Rnxboro, and Person
County for the generosity with which
they iiaye responded..

.Mis, AVTrTTvrns, Treas,.¦r

> inn
.

.SDU-
of Rox-

20M
2.00

¦ 1.50

PACK HOUSE AND
DWELLING BURNED
FEW HOURS APART

Looks Like A Case Of Incen¬
diarism. But Guilty Party

Left No Clue

BOTH WERE TOTAL LOSS

Sunday evening at about 6:30 the
pack house, in which was stored prac¬
tically- all of the tobacco crop belong¬
ing to Mr. Haywood Barnett was dis¬
covered to be on fire. The "fire had
gained such headway that It was
impossible to save anything, the barn
and tobacco being, a total loss. But
this was not all. for at about one
o'clock, a m., his dwelling was dis¬
covered to be en fire, and this too.
was so far Tadvanced that the dwell¬
ing. with all of his household effects,
tfras burned.

Mr. Barriett lived at the Old Longplace, about foiir miles west of town,
on the Loch Lily road, and his loss
in. vory serious Wo. hoar hp carried
n «mall amount of insurance on the
oack house. It rot known. how the
fire originated, though the two. com¬
ing so close together and the surrounds
ine;s seem to indicate it was fired by

rnr The park limine nnrt dweM-
ing was more than seventy-five yards
Apart and the dwelling was covered
with tin. so* that the theory of *-\
rpark is hardly possible. The matteri$ being investigated

What To Do This Month
By H. K. Sanders

Plant a winter coyer crop, at once.
Plant .plentv of oats for spring feed
and Avheat for home grain supply.
Store seed corn carefully to avoid

injury* bv weevils .rodents and molds.]Build broad base Mahgum terraces,
Reoair breaks in old terrapes.

Build and repair fences. Keep all
machinery under shelter during win¬
ter. 1
Prepare land for setting fruit trees!

in November and December Order
fruit, trees now and when they ar¬
rive unpack and heel out in -moist
soil, until they may be properly trans¬
planted.- .. .

Such bulbs, as narcissus tulips, hya¬
cinths, crocus and hardy hlies may 4>eJ
planted now:
Make cuttings of grapes and figs

and seat out immediately.
Plant sweet peas hi a well prepared

trench In November. Cover the seed
five inches deep.
Plant raspberries, strawberries and

dewberry plants and asparagus roots,-]If peach trees have not been treat-,
ed with paradichlorobenzine. remove
the wormfc from the roots this month.
Sow lettuce in cold frame fpr use in

January <md February.
Make hill selection of sweet po-

jtatoes at digging time.
Plan for the winter sprays for the

orchard, shade trees and hedges,
Write for information on how to spray
for scales. Get the spray pump in
good order. Do nbt. wait till time to
use it.
Beware of unscrupulous fruit tree

p.gents; buy oriiv trees and plants
certified by the State of North.
Carolina.
Get shellac and coal tar or white

ilead paint to cover all rage cuts -made
in pruning.

Disinfect sweet potato storage house
with 1 pint formaldehyde to 30 i?al-
i^ns of water before storing potatoes.
Dig sweet potatoes before a heavy
Irost hits them. Chilled potatoes rot
quickly. See farm notes in last is¬
sue regarding the use of lime in con-,
t rolling potato rots. If a heavy frost
should catch the potatoes, cut the
vines off with a knife at once
Provide nmple shelter fOT all live-

.

stock.
If sheep are infested with stomach

worms, get in touch with a veterinar¬
ian and have them treated.
Separate cows and all ralv.es which

are four to six months old.
Feed bulls heavy grain rations 'con¬

taining no cotton seed meali and
plenty of good legume hay
Oet the corn and fodder com In

before the winter rains dfcmage same
The livestock will do better on good
roughage that U not rotten from In¬
clement weather. They deserve thr
best you can give them. Read last
wwirr farm.notes on -feeding
hei/ers between pne and two years
old. .

full down the old farm flock of
ooultrv Self the culls and feed the
best ones you have. Olve them1 a
warm drv place to roost in. Better
still, put in a few standard bred
chickens and take care of them prop¬
erly. They will help*, to k^ep you.

^
O

Beaufort County (mmmw.flnrt it.
profitable to cut their timber tree*
tarelully^ and fo market the lof '.di¬
rectly to the mills.

STILL STUMPING

... /. K J
Senator Joe T Robttison of Arkan¬

sas. the Democratic candidate for vice-
president -is shov.n on his arrivai at'
Rah' rnmciseu to. sunup Huuiri'?,
home state for the Smith cause.

SUCCESSFUL LiVE
STOCK FEEDER

Deal Kindly With Your tattle
If You Wish To Make

A Success

Some men like livestock, iind sqme
do not. Some, livestock '.like some,
men and some do not. Animals will
usually show a profit for those who
like them.. Animals respond for those.
Ihey like and do not respond for those'
they do npt like.
Wp teamsters will feed (heir teams

the same feed and do the same work.
One Of these teams will, be in good
flesh and the other will be poor. Two
cattle feeders may feed the same ra¬
tion, one getting satisfactory gains
and the other unsatisfactory. Ani¬
mals restoond better to the feeder who
is quiet and- kind to them. They
kADX A.Q- h&V.Q confidence in such :t
feeder. The feede.r who is rough aijti
noisy keeps the animal^ in a nerviWH
condition and they do not mak<* the
best use of ihcir feeds.

It is not enough to have scientificinformation. A successful feeeder
rimst also have these other character¬
istics. along with his krjott'ledge of
balancing- rations.
Livestock raising requires more- intel¬

ligence than do mdst other lines of ag¬
riculture A livestock farmer mur.t
not only know how lo raise crop*. he
must know how to. feed theni to .the
best advantage. It is fatal to turn the
mre and management of livestock to
3ver to ignorant help.

Mill Creek W. M. U.
Circle No. 1 and circle No 2 and

Circle No. 1 of Mill creek Joined to¬
gether In a study course, the ' name
cf the book beinc Only a Mission¬
ary. \ntli Mrs John Merrttt teach¬
ing. I wish every Christian toman
could have heard her, she made tt so
Interesting It made us feel that we
want to do more lor our missionaries.
After our last lesson Mrs <>ra Tingen
gen Invited us into the dtnliig room
uhd served cake, pickles, hot coffee
and < hocolate. Wt had with us one
voting gentleman. Mr Reuben Striim.
and we were glad to have him for
he brought with him Ills mother and
a load of ladies. The room was beau¬
tifully decorated with winter flowers
.Mrs Joe Buchanan. 8ec

N. Roxborr B. Y. P. U.
Program for Nov 4. 1928
Subject: The Sacrifice Acceptable to

Ood - .

Scripture Reading, oy Mrs. J. 8.
Heaver.

Discussion on Pouter, by Miss Mer-
lie Butler.

1st topic: How the Indians Took It
by MIm Perilla Lacks.
2nd topic: Paul's Enem> The JBodyby Miss EaUUc Cole. . i

3rd topic: Body and Spirit Insen-
erable. by MIm Edna backs.

4th topic: A OUmpse of IheTest*.
by Mr Allle Holt

5th topic: lesson* that follow, by
Mlas Ruth Jacobs
3rd part of Stli topic: U»e Will Pbwuir.
bv Miss Nora Runaway.
Be there and be on tlmc.-Oor. Sec

o .

la_»4>nic- w»rts of piedmont North
C'arollijji the acreage to sjveet olover
wni be- Increased 400 to 800 percent
juammn. 'l".". "1

THE PEOPLES BANK
BUILDING NOW MOST
MODERN BANK HOUSE

All Are Invited To Call And
I.oOk Over The Completed

Arrangement

ALWAYS PROGRESSIVE
The Peoples Bank, the oldest bank¬

ing institution here, has been notedfor its progresslveness. especiallywhen it meant progress lor the bene¬
fit of its customers and stockholders,but. this time the progress is in theinterest of both the customers andthe workers in the bank. An entire-;ly new arrangement for banks in thissection has been inaugurated, theold cages which have so long been
used in the banks hj^ve been doiie
away with arid when you walk in
now. you are confronted with a beau¬
tiful counter, over which a dozen- or
more may be waited on without anydelay.

It is heautifnl on. tlir mxirio and the
arrangement will appeal to all. whiles
cn the outside a new coat of. paintlias brierhtened things up materially.The lobby has been enlarged with the
active vice-president. .Mr; E. G Long,
nimim :¦ private offlre 111st oO_from the lobby/ and beyond hLs office

there will be found a ladies room
- here, the lady customers may go to
transact their banking affairs or writesbme letter, .and if. they happen /tohave The use of a .^Afetv bott all can
b? looked after in the utmost privacy.Th? bookkeepers have new quarters on
the mezzanine and are away from all
noise and interference.

If vou are a slock holder m this tir-
stitution you will be proud of yourbank, and if you are simply a patron
and this is. the class this bank ca¬

ter - to most carefuly. you will appre¬ciate the convenience here enumer¬
ated All, whether stockholder®, cus¬
tomers or Simply"' tf*!!-wlstiers are(invited to call and look over the new
arrangement. .

r. T. A. Meeting
The Parent -Teacher Association of 4

.the Rpx&Drtj school^ nOlll meet' ort"Pri-~ H
day, night. Nov.' 2nd. 1928. in the Kap-
tan building.- *

What are the. aims of a Parent-I Tc^'Cher Association?
L Td_' promote child welfarp in

home, church and community. '*

2. To raise the standards of home
life, |.3, To bring into close relation the
home and school that parents and
teachers may cooperate intelligently
in the training of the child. .

4 To develop community responsi¬
bility Tor its part in the education of
its children.
What is the keenest ambition of

the Parent-Teacher Association?
To win every mother, father, and

teacher in our State into a loyal, in¬
telligent service for the welfare of theChildren.
Are you a member?
We invite every father a£ well as

even* mother to enroll fh the school
association.

, Mrs. O. C. Davidson. Sec.

Hallowe'en Supper
On Fridav evening. November 2nd.

trom 5-30 to 7:30 the Parent-Teach¬
er Association of Olive Hilt school will
serve a sapper at the school building.
[After supper the ?4chool will give a.
Hallowe'en program.
Bruswlck stew, a chicken plate, and

id f ream will be sold at a reasonable
price. No admission will be charged
for the Hallowe'en entertainment.
Music for the occasion will be

furnished bv a local strine band.
Come and enjoy n delicious supper

where ghosts and witches will furnish
Hallowe'en fun.

_ 0- *

Road Completed
The road lending to Bushy Pork,

by way ot Reams Avetiue. has been
completed and Mie contractors hav»
moved their machinery. It will be
something like ten day* before It
Witt be open for use. an the concrete
ha* to set before being opened to
the publle. .

" ' jumuwo..1«» '' > ¦

Notice!
The public will please observe the

stoo signs In tfie business district.
This law will be enforced.

R. B DAWKS. Mayor
This Oct *>. 1828

Coming to Palace Theatre Tlwirjt-
dav No;' Sth. ONE NTOHT OHI.Y.

Show Beautiful) "A Bevy of neauU-
rui inns- . . .¦.


